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American Farm Bureau Federation college. Miss Bennle Frank King, Martin. The flock been fed and
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plished or placed under way. The White Plymouth Rocks

federation has maintained Its policy
of sane, sound, conservative progres-slvenes- s.

Membership has gains In

excess of a quarter of a million.
Committees on the national market-
ing of commodities are at work, or
have com-.dete- their tasks. The U.
8 Grain Growers, Inc., child of the
committee of 17, Is fighting its own
way apparent certainty of ulti-

mate success. The committee of 15
has evolve.l for the betterment
of '.ivestock marketing nnd l's farm-et-owri- td

lives' dfk buying an'l fell-

ing agencies are in line for immedi-

ate realization. Organization and
administration work have been sys-

tematized and extended to meet'
growing flel.l of action of the fed-

eration, and best of all. a high state
of morale p.rvados both the admin-
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members through and
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peuts fcLHimate enactment.
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years. Sound practice based up-

on successful experience Is the guid-
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vool owrers is a striking success.
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Mi r Fording Anil Care Will Make
Fall I'lKs Pay

Eetter feeding and housing of
fall pigs after weaning time are sug-

gested by animal husbandrymen at
the College of Agriculture as two
means whereby the raising the
fall litter be made .profitable on

Kentucky farms. Liberal feed-

ing of tankage skim milk or butter-
milk nt this time the year makes
an excellent substitute for the
ic'if ficiul effects of green pastures
while the quarters In which the ani-

mals are housed Bhonld be dry, al-

though they need not be warm. A

wet. ciililled pig is never a profita-
ble producer of pork, the specialists
sny.

Oi'e ration which has given good

results at the college farm in fall
titrr fro, liner ia nnmnnetjri nf K0

thepounds
'.lliiiiis and 10 tankage.
Another -- u.W- successfully is mado
;!j It) parts of corn and one of
tankage. Fifty pounds 50

tuff and 10 pounds
nf tankage makes a good ra
tion eigtit parts or corn ana

or
work
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cowpea for their crops
next spring have been advised by

placed before the
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Agriculture to make plans to
obtain grown in
Home-grow- n is an

It is usually better acclimated
and of proper variety. Pur-

chasing in this State is to
recommended since it not only

a market for home-grow- n

product makes it possible
for the farmer to obtain best"

possible at is probably
fpecialists

"The purchasing
cowpea seed within State is

importance in view

j,,, mo 0f tner geed until after

tug a market home.
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ing to opinions expressed by speakers
addressed the State's 100 exten-

sion workers In agriculture home
economics In their four-da- y annual
conference which has Just closed

here. Discussion .relatlvd to
community the part it plays In

bringing about Improvements on the
farm In the homes of the State
dominated the entire conference.

Three phases of the subject wero
given special attention at the confer-
ence. These Included a discussion

ef the community as a for ex-

tension work, a united community
program to include both the farm
and home, and the
of a community program of work.

Several speakers emphasized the
during the conference that the

agricultural and home problems of
a county or district could be
solved by working at them from
a community standpoint. Chief.
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pounds of ships
also
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University Tennessee, spoke
on, .'Community, Unit for Ex-

tension." He pointed out that inas-

much as the community, whose cen-

ter was the village church, the store
or school house, represented a

. natural organization that it was theone part soybeans ue usea
f , o I,,,.,), logical basis for extension

the

A united program work to in-- j
elude the farm home as as the
farm itself is one of the greatest
needs of American sev- -
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Considerable time was devoted at division of the College Ag-th- e

conference to discussing the rictilture and County Agent L.. E.
methods of building the community Cutler during the coming In
program of work. Problems of bet-- conducting an orchard demonstra-te-r

livestock, clothing, health, home tion. The project will be designed
labor-savin- g to solve orchard prob-bett- er

roads, and country lems which are confronting farmers
churches given an important in district,
place In the program, I

J. W. Whltehouse, Daviegs county
agent, was elected president the
State's ,county agents during the con

CANCER

ference. W, C. Wilson, Pulaski) patent medifineg and
courty was named and treatmenU were put )n the same class
C. L. Taylor, Boyle county, secretary- - ag poeS1Il,ng no curative qualities in
treasurer, jtne treatment or cancer, in an ad-- 1

dress by J. Lukins, surgeon,
Farm and Home News at Kiwanls Club

of the Fleming Coun- - at The Tyler today. Most them
ty Poultry Association with 16 char- - be hastened cancerous
ter members marks an Important step growth, instead of curing or retard-i-n

the of more Interest It
that u largo acreage of these in poultry raising in that secioln, a

two crops was grown during the report from County Agent H. F. Mc-pa- -t

year for seed, large quantities Kenney states. Better bousing and
of whl.h are now available," nalph feeding of farm flocks will be the
Kenney, one of the specialists said, aim of the new association's

,' Kentucky growers will profit to members.
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rate federal farm in order to let prospective Pupils in two Oldham
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causes, that it is unknown
to
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grower in the State buy theirs at one at an- - known disease never
On the other hand, farmers other at Worth, are hot attacks healthy' cell.

who plan to grow these crops next dishes as a part of their noon meal Slight, constant were
year will profit by buying their seed by means of hot school lunch declared the most usual cause, an(L

early (he State since they can plan recently by inter-- the stomach the most frequent site
rave from 2) to 30 per cent on the ested persons and clubs who co-'- ot cancer.

rric2 at the same time Miss Taylor,; i.jjost deaths from the malady."
r ?.!'- - a iiiar'-:'- . t'ne 6'ate Lome agent, !Dr. Lukins said, "are due to Igno- -

fcr seed grown here." ' . ranee, and delay. Cancer
ue is being made of In ar effort to Increase the yields j, absolutely painless in Its early

the service rendered by county ag- - from their corn crops, 25 Todd coun- - tages. hence 60 per cent of cases
er.ts and extension in ty are coming to are too late for
brlging seed buyer and grower to-- County Agent I. C. Graddy, have se-- operation. Early

to Mr. lected enough from the field to rect and remov-B- y

means of the plan, farmers de-- plant their next crop. ai Dy operation are positive
to seed can method of Is said to be su- - tlei jn Can- -

Information from the college while perlor to selection.
farmers living in communities hav- -

good home-grow- n seed list it Farmers In the Duly Bluff com- -

with their county agents and In this munity of Livingston county, who are
a big savings way secure their in locat- - with County Agent L, C.

convention.
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is not a blocd disease, Is always
local in it les:nning, probably is

not heredl nr and. Is noncontagious.
Ellerle Carter, John Pope and

Boyce Watklns were appointed i
committee to solicit Kiwanls mem-

bers tor sale tickets for the Uni-

versity Louisville Athletic Fund
play be given the Shubert
Theater next Monday and Tuesday.

ty. as well as Its surrpunumg order to promote the Interests Some the U. "chorus girls"
counties, are filndlng that proper their breed, Duroc Jersey Swine entertained the meeting. Klwan-- f

edlng. housing and management raisers Fleming county have )an carter declared the University
tlit. faun Poultry flock pays as a ganized a county swine breeders' as- - t0 be Louisville's "best bet," and
result of the egg production received soclatlon, a report from County Ag- - urgelj tupport It. The Krwanians
by Join Wilson, a Henderson county ent H. McKenney states. approved a 5 cent ta levy for the
farmer who Is with the ' jnstltution. Suprort was pledged
.tension division the College Clay county farmers are planning th, Kiwanls Women's Auxiliary
Agriculture and Courty Agent D. W. to hold a corn show Manchester, tneIj. work ot providing Chrstmas
Martin I,, conducting a demonstra- - Dec. 22, according to a report from cneer for goidler patients the
tion with his flock White Wyan- - County Agent, L, A, Clark. Wavcrlv Hills Sanatorium, after
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And, for a fact, rolling;
up Prince Albert is mighty;
easy t P. A. is crimp cut and
stays put and you whisk it
into shape before you can!
count three I And, the next
instant you're puffing away
to beat the band!

Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes where
one was smoked before! It's
the greatest old buddy--smo- ke

that ever found its
way into a pipe or cigarette !
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Xmas Present For Wife
BUY NEW MONARCH RANGE! R

It's graceful lines will appeal to you it Is exceptionally attrac-

tive. But, the MONARCH Is more than good looking It Is built

for service and economy. , .

Malleable Iron as used In th MONARCH Insures lasting satis-

faction and reduced fuel bills,

We are offering some wonderful values to come In and see the

Monarch Malleable
The "Stay Satisfactory" Range.

ACTON BROS.
Hartford, Ky.
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